EAST NOBLE BAND BOOSTERS
May 3rd, 2018
President John Mory called the EN Band Boosters meeting to order. ___25___ Present
Director’s Report: Mr. Bryan Muñoz:
May 17th 6:30 is award/spring concert
Marching band theme: wishing well. We have many of the props so that should be stress free.
Secretary’s Report- Kris DeLong: Last month’s meeting notes will be available online at
Eastnoblebands.com and a few are available at every meeting.
Approved: Lisa Hiser Second: Belinda Strater
Treasurer’s Report-Christine Mory: see report
Approved: Lisa Hiser Second: Dan DeLong
SBA Treasure Report- Lisa Hiser:
1st payment is due. If you need assistance in paying your dues please let one of the board members know. We
want to ensure that every student who wants to participate has the opportunity!!
Outstanding fees:

CHARMS:
Fundraiser signups: There are limited spots. If you want your $100 credit you need to sign up for your spots.
No guarantee you will have a spot the day of the event if you didn’t sign up in advance. Don’t miss out on your
opportunity. Please go in to the calendar on CHARMS and register yourself soon! Remember, every family is
required to work at the fall invitational but you can sign up for a second shift for a credit.
Trustee report:
Upcoming events:
1. May 3rd due Rise N Roll: Keesha Reed and Kris DeLong. Delivery will
be May 17th.
2. Beef Raffle: Rolls out as soon as we get tickets.
3. Cinco De Mayo Hog Roast May 5th! RSVP please so we can have
enough food.
4. May 17th spring concert at HS
5. Chain o Lakes Festival: Keesha Reed and Kris DeLong. We need
workers. We will be selling beef raffle tickets and splitting the profit
between the workers each night! Great way to earn a credit AND beef
raffle ticket money for your SBA!!!
6. Avilla Freedom Fest: Keesha Reed and Kris DeLong-not sure if it is
worth it. They only need a clean-up crew. Not doing this year
7. Car washes: Pete Moga. What are the dates? No update available
8. 4th of July concessions: Belinda Strater will chair. Anyone willing to
assist? Carnival cannot be held at the park. We can still do it at the high

school. Kris DeLong will head up the carnival and concessions at the high
school.
9. Golf outing: Lisa Hiser team member. Golf teams are needed! Helpers
are needed.
Old Business:
Band barn is clean! We can start taking garage sale items. We will not accept televisions, old paint, nonworking electronics, etc. We cannot pick items up. Thank you to Keesha’s family for hauling all of our
unwanted items!
New Business:
Bull pen needs cleaned ASAP and old props torn down for use on new props.
Band Booster Attendance Drawing Winner- $25 SBA credit: the winner is Belinda Strater. Thank you for
attending!!
Adjournment:
The next Band Booster meeting will be

June 14 at 7PM @ ENHS

